









to facil-itaie the effectirre exercise by
lau6rers of, freedon to pro',rid-e services
(Presented by the CommisBion to the
Council pursuant to the second paragraph





ExpI a*rat olJ_.Memor andEg
On 1? Aprit L969 the Conmission Submitted to the CounciL a Srroposal
for. a Directive concerning the attainment of freedorn to provide
services for certain activitles of lauyerr(t). The Econonic and
SociaL Committee and the Europear Farliarnent deLivered thel'r
Opinion.s on this proposal- for a Directiv e on 25 February LI?O(2)
fz)
and 2L september L9??"' respectiveLy.
DiScussiona on this proposal- for a Directive began in the Council
at the end of 1972. Ihese discussions quickly revealedl differences
of opinlonl ln partlcuLar with regard to, first, the interp:rotation
of Article 55,of the Breaty, and secondtryo after the enlargenent
of the Communiiy, the taking into account of certain factors pecuLiar
to the new Menber States whose legal systems are based on common law.
Furthermore, in the Judgrnents in Cases 2l?4 (Reyners v. Belgian State)
of 2L June l9?4 and 37/74 (Van Blnqberg€o vr Bestuur van de
Bedrijfsvereniging voor de ltetaalnijverheid) of ] December L974, the
case law of tbe Court of, Justice of the European Oommunlties revealed
some important new elenents.
At its 3L5th'nreeting on 25 Novenber .L9?4, the Council (Ministers of
Justice) requested the Commission to present an anendecl proposal. for
a Directive, This anended proposal te.kes eccount of the new legal
situatl,on created by Judgm ents ?/?4 and 33/?4 as well as of the
circumstences of Mcmber States r*ith conmon law systems.
She Commiesion lras adopted this anended proposal after discussions
with tlre governnent authorities of, Ireland and the Unlted Kln$domt
on the one hand; and with the Coneultative Committee of Bar
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6n ?hc pi{nclpal a,nenilnente oontalnod ln thls d,ocwent are d,escrd.bed
belot'1.
fn lte Judgnent 33,44!,the Csupt of firstlae of, th,o S\rropean Conmrnitiee
stated, that slnce I Janrrary,lg?O Article 59 and thc thj.nt paragraph
of Artlole 6O of the Treaty have had, ctlre.ct effeot. Coneequently those
parts of the origirurL proposal for a Directive whioh o@oern the
rqqnqral of' restrictlorr$ ars no longer neoessaly.
the origina3. proposal for a llreotlve emrisaged., ln A:rtiole'Z(a)r tne
rdght, ln the prtavtsir,xr 'of eerri.oes, of argrrinng a. case witbout reBtt{-a*
tlon before the courts, acoess to d.ocuments, vlslts to the prisoner
and. presence at the preparotory onqtrLzy.
FoLlor,rlng the lnterpretatioa of l'rtlale 55'of the Iffi llreaty gC.ven ]ry
the Court of, Justloe.tn Junguen* 2/l4t *here ls n,o d,oubt that aotlvi-
tles fftoh ag the representation and" risfence of par-tles ln a.laweu:lt
'alo not ocrrerecl, W that Article, evsn if they are carrted" out prrsuant
to an obllgatlon o:.' atr excluslve rtght lald, d.otm b5r law. It tlrerefore
appeaT posslbl"e to_aCopt neesures to trfaollttale the effeatlvo exer-
ci.gsn of alJ. the agti.vitieg of laryyefs.
I nen foumfla ]rae been lntrodlucsd lnto Artlcle 2 of the a,rnend.ect pro*
posal. Shis nearls that ithe ef,fectlve exeroisen of the dativltles la
itrestlon ls ln the nai:r naile posetble by thg ,rooggnltion as lavr;rers of
persons who are reg$arly praotlsing tbls profeesion i.n anotho:r Monber
$tate. I'or the pru?ose of cLarity, the professlonal tltles of these
persons arre g{.von ln d.etall ln paragraph 2 of Article I.
9,
;r'ldl4.fi1-s,
L0. A:rtlcle J of the new tert replaees the first i:rdent of Articlo j
of the ordginal pruposd. withotrt material cheage.
1l' Stre aerw ArtioLe 4 takes accourt of the speclal aspects aristng in
oormectioar with actlvitiee of representatlon arul d.efenoe of a client
before the oorrts. rt Lg necessary first of alr to a.d.opt tho prin-
oiple of the applioation of the aond,itions in force ln the hoet
Mouber state, wtth the exoeption, of coutrse, of, aqr cond.ition of
resid'ence th.at stattF" thEn lt ie essentlal that the Lavryer actigg
withln the f,ranework of the jrrdtclaS. systen of a cc,witqr other than
hls oom shourd. be subJeet to tbe professl.onal ruJ.es appLloable to
la;,'ryers estabLished. ln the host Meobor Statel altbctlgh nenainlng
subjeot to the rtrles of, ths cor::try frm, nhlch he oones. Mgreover,
certa'ia speolaL prorislons af,e necessary to take aoccnrat of tjro
d'lfferent firpoe of, J.ar,,6rer wtthtn lreLand arrd. the United Kingdom.
As to other activlties, not il.ireotly reLated to the adnlnigtratlon
of justioel tho reqtrlrenent to respeot the profeeslonaL ruies ef the
host Melrbor Stato wqrld. lntroduco a notloeabl.e oonstraint upon the
pr<r'rioion' of eetrral.,o.tr'r"'ll,lrqsb gntrfio*errt rca,e..rnt moreover such a require--
nent would' not coffiEspoad to pr"esent practL0e, where thero exists
alnost conpleto freed.on as rega.rir.s ttrese activities.
12' Follo'ring d'isouesiolts uhich it had wtth representatlves of the pro-
fession, tjro Coarnission proposes that Artlole 3 of the orig.ral pro*
posal be d'eLetod.. Flrst, it rs e\rid.ent thatr by definition, r.rj.o pro-
visrcn of senrices does aot take pLaoe frora a. establishmen* in
tho host oountry 
'ithin the neaning of A:'ttcre )2. second,ry, e, pro..vision rhe:reblr sewicee worrr.d, have to be prorrd.ed. und.er ts3 coi::rrg.ot
oonoLud,ed ln the oqur€e of the lar,ryelis professionaf aotlv1t1eerr,








13" In trtlols 5 Of tbe |ncrll tert the ccnmlsslon hae'prorld'ed for
certaln a;nenifuneuts to Anttolo 6 of the or'|gtm,l, pmpogal'ln orrl'er
to take aooognt tn. pa:rBicular of the new 1e6a1 sltu&t'lon crcatecL tJr
Juderuent *fr4,. !tLr.st1 Lt appeare reoessaty to olrange the ortginal
prrrlslon lntg a ncurlinrl.lpg pro\ri.Eion, to enalLe !fienbon $tates
with less reetd.otlVe nrles or praatioEs to netain then.
gecorr*lyr the prorrlsLon,relattag to collaboratloar, botween the persoo
grorid.ing servf.ces and. th.e Looal. }oryer has booolils ths stLbJect of a aett
terct. Bhe Cqmnission has been rrnablo to ag:nee'to a stlggestion nade by
sone that prrcnrtslon shor0d be mide for a Menbsr $tato to be abls to
reErl.re thnt.a laplrei. Brwiiling se:riLces 
"elatlng to tho representa-
tion afti. dLef,onoe of . s aliont befors the oou:rbs shoulct aot fiund.er the
d.ireotlonn oF rtundsr.tho oontroLs of a looa}'lawyor. $rch wond'lag
w$rLd in fact nalco {t possible to renqrre a grea* deal of the sub-
s-tance of the Xj-reoiivo. 'llhe 0ommiseion aooepter hovrwer that in ceses
where a lar,ryer prurid,ing.sewloes't" **tred, to aot'ln oonjwratlon
with a local la'.lyer, tt nay also bo..necessaryl ln some Menber Statest
to rccfr.r,i:rs that the 1ocal...1a'lyer cotc'ern9il, shou,ld. be tbs p,ieaori t€sponF
sX,bl/e to tbe Canrt 1r Eaostf ilri:iFrprri'elonr hab,acoord,lngly boen mado
to neet tlrts ,polnt,
14. Arblcle,6 of tbe nevr telrt constitr$ee an ad$pterd. ancl slnplifled
version of, the prori.eiorrs of Article J of the c,rigC.nal prQposal'.
X5c Altiale ? of the now tert o@bln6s the'prorlsLclns of A':rtiolee I and 9








t?, faq4it,e,tg the ef.fpclivq Fxpqcipq
!u-*
TIIE CoUtfCIt OF fIrE EURopgAl,r CfftttffItxBs,
Ilaving regerd. to the $reaty establishlng the Suropean Econonic
Ccnmuurityr ffid in partlcular Ar"ticles jJ and 66 thereofl
Eavlng rega.rC to the proposal. from tho Conmisslon;
ifaving' regard, to the Opinion of the E\ropear Parifanent;
Ilaving regard. to the Opirricn of tno Econonic anC Socip.l Corrrnittee.
- 
2* yi$.,'{.r \i 'lo',.r!
' -li'
lfhereas pusuant to the Sreaty atl reEttdotim,g on, the protrlslorr of
se:afiaas which are based, on nationallty or on comditlo:s of !€BX-
d.rmee havE been pr.ohtbltedl sj.nce the enit of *he tranEltional perd'odt
lfhereas thls Dircctlve d,eaLs orrly trtth rn€asuros to factLttate the
effeotlve ererroise of the actLvltles of lewyers tpr wey of the provi-
glon of eenrloes; whoreas neaEuros to faoilltate tho effective €:rerol'se
of, the r,Lght of eetabllshdent wiLl reqrriro noro d,etailed. prepaptlon,
l{hbreas lf, Lalryers &re to exercise effeotiveLy t}re freedom to pro-
vlde eewices tho host },lenber State nust rocogn!'se the Etatue as
Ia.r'4pers of thoge 
"pelsons practlslng- thg pqcfqdslon in th3 vartous
Iferober States t
l{heroas, sLnce thls Irtr€ictive soIely coho€rne prcvisl,on of servloog
ard. d.oes not contain prcniisio'ns on the nu{,gal reoogplti d'lptom,s,
a beneficiary of the Directtve nnrst acl.opt the professlond,l' tltle used
in tho Menbe:r State ln whloh hs ls eeta.btlshed';
Wheroas the lan'yer shoulcL exeloise aotlvitieo re).ating to the repr€-
dentation and defence of a cliont before the oou:*s under the sane
cond.ltlons as lawye:ne os'tabiisheal, tn the host ooturtrlyr to the exolusioq,,
houarerl of any roqui.,reroent of a fi*ed. ebocle tn ibhat oount4r EAd any
coud.ltion of reg:lotratlon with a professLonaL oqlanleationS
'lfhereag for the exeroise of these activi.tles prov{,slcu shoul'd be md.e
to easrrre that the lawyer obser\ree the rrrles of 3professi,anal bondlupt
of the host Menber Statel vrithorrt pr:eJudlce, hoarnreq to his obliga-
tlous in the $ember $tate frm which he omes; whereae, Lf ln a ivlenber
State the pr^ofession of, iawtr"er ts oarr.Lodt, on bgr severaL catego:'Les of
1aw;rer, each of whlcb ls subJeot to Lts own professJ.on&l rujles lt ts










}.|hereae for the exerciee of activitlee othen than thosc relating
to the represeatation arrd cLefence of a crlent before the courts,
and in ord,or to preserve the f,reecLon which at prescnt exists in this
fiel.d n'ithin tire 0omnunity, it ie sufflcient to ensure that the
1'au'yer rcmains oubject to the pr"ofessione,r nrLes of the Menber
State fron which ho cornesg
whereas, as regards aotlvitiee relatlng to the reprosentation and,
defence of a client before the courts, the existing clifferenoes bet-
r"reen cetrtain I'fember $tates in natters of nr].es of prooed,ure could.justify a requi::ement that a lawyer prorid.ing sen,ices shouLd. coifa-
borate rvith a Local lau'yer who would. be , if necessary, responsibl.e
to thc oourt in auestion;
wtar"eas the professional organlsatf on of the host Memben state shoulcl.
be given pen^rers to verlf! that the person prortdlng serrriceg is duly
authorieed. to pursue his aotivities in the oorntry la which he Ls
established,;
-4* xrr./r.51,fi1-n
AA,S SE?XED THIS DIABCTIVO:
, 4#J**
The provisione of thie Directive shcll ePPlYr wtthln the tlnlts
ryrd u:rder the co:rdlttonb lai-cl down by then, to the activities of
lawyers carrled. oh by way of provlsion of EenrioeE.
n161aX7"3ri mesns persong exerclsing a profeesionpll activity under















Samister practl.sing at the bar











Advocete practising at the bar
Sanister practinlng at the bar
















Sach llfonber State shsll recogrrise as a lalryer fon the pnupose of exc!-
olstn€ the actlrritles specified. tn ArticLo f (r), a,ry pelsolr llsted. in
parar 2 of that ariicle.
4rtlglg".l
I person referred. ts tn Arttclo I shalt adopt tho prof,essJ.onal tit1e usedL
ln the Menbel State from whlch he cmes expressetL in the J.exrguage of that
oofrtry, wlth an lnd.ioatlon of the professloral oqganlaatj,cn to wtrich he
belongsr or the court of Law wlth whlch he ls r.ogi.storod. pursr:a^rrt to the
Lawg of the [fember $iate from tririch bo cmos.
Artlglg 4
1) fUe actitritles of lawJters reLatlng to the repreeentatlon and. d.efonco
of a olLent boforo the oorrts shaIl bo carriod on ln each host Membor
$tato under the oorrd,itloas 1aid. clorm Ln respect of lar,iryers established
in that $tatet lrith the exception of -artlr oond,ltlon reqriring resLd,ence
tn that State or reg"istraticn with a professlonal organlzation.
a) In the exenoise of these actlvitles the lawyer will obey tho nrles of
profeselonal concluet lald, d.u*n ls the host Menber State withsut prectud.ice
to his obllgations in the Menbcr $tate fron wldch ho comes,
3) Wnea these acilvlties are pursued. in the IIniteC. Kingd.ora, Itrrles of pro-
f,osslonal oonduct lald. d.orua ln the host ldenber $tate?t nea:rs the nrles of
prof,eesional ooRiluct applicable to eollcito:rs, wherc tire activttios are
aot resenred for barristors ard adv@atee. 9}herrslso tbe rr:jles of profes-
stoual. oonduot applioable to the Latter shall appiy. Sowover, barristers from
frelanil shal1 always be subjec',; to tho nrLes of prof,eosional ooni.l:ct appll*
cable to barrC.eters and. ad..rccates,
tlhen these activities aro 1rureueil, ln Irelards rfn.Ies of profesgional con*
duot laiit d.q'm ln the host Mombe:r $taien rieans thb.rrrlcs-o-t,profosslonal oon-
duot applioebl.e to eolioltors. Hoaerrery Ua:rigters ar.rd advocatos frmr tbe
thi.ted Kiugdon shal1 alwa.ys be subJeot *o ths lules of professiou&L oon-
cluot apBlloable to barrlsters,
4) Fon the exe:nolse of activltles other than thoee referred to in para, 1,
tho 1ar',5rer remains subjeot to tho nrles of professional eoaduct orrly of
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Sor tbe pursuit of actirritiee relating to the feprasentation anil fr
defe: ce of a cl"tent before. th-e courtar. Menbsr St4tee may imposo.
btrigations on persons wishing to prqvlds €ervices :
* they mu6t be introduced, in accordance t'rith. Iocal cuetont t1 .!tt3
presidlng Judgei
k la conJunciiOn.r,ttti, a la$yer uho is a me$ber of the . , 
,:,,
competent bar of the hcjst Mernber State and who wouLd be, if nec'es$aryl
, . I j ,; l-js.spollsible tO the court in question, or with an ilavou6rt or " '-.






1. fhe professional prganiEatlon in the hoEt Memtrer state nay request
the person providlug the serviceg to eEtablish- his qualificatlonp
as a lawyer' On request, tt nqy-bave the valldity of such
qualifidatione ao3!ir!aed' : ,.r.. .i;:
2, Iu the everit of a breacb of the nrles of pr"oferssional oonctuct df the host'
Member $tater tbe professional organtzatiotl o:f ':Lbp latter 6ba11
determine in accordance with Lte oun ruleg anrl proqedure tbe * .
consequence s of ,this behavi$urr, 9Bd to tbia'eIAd can obtain
the transmj-ssion of the fi!,e of the .person nr'{tyLdlttg, Fetrvices,'
" 
1t shall inform the professi,onal. organLzation in lhe Menber St'Fte from,
ubichhecone,6ofanydecioiontak9n..su.1:hc9,ytpnicatl11s
do no! aLter the confidential. chatracter'of the filei.',:
A,rtiole 7
Mernber Sta.leE shal.l. lring intq forc,e the neaeureq ne:ePsarY,tg,
comply witlr this Directive wlthin i6hteen monthe of {ts.'notifica-
tionandshaI].forthwithinforntbeComniseionth1re3f.
!{ernber"States shali c.onsr.rn-i.cate'to. the Conmisslon the texte Ef .the
naj.n provisions of natio!al,lav rhiclr they, ad'apt in the. f,ield
covered by' thi.* Directlve..
4rticLe -B : "1'
$his Directlve ls addressed to'the Menber gtates
For the,CounPil.
:.
fbe President
1.
lt
i r.i{ '::
Done at BrusselE
